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Extended Stay Deluxe Durham -

Research Triangle Park 

"Hole Up in Comfort"

This all-suite hotel specializes in extended stays. Each suite has a full

kitchen stocked with cooking and eating utensils. Oversized work desks,

direct dial speakerphones with two lines, voicemail and dataports cater to

the business traveler. Daily housekeeping frees guests up for a busy day

of work or sightseeing. An outdoor pool with a courtyard and a small

fitness center offers the chance to relax. No restaurant on the premises

means ample opportunity to grab a bite at the nearby Capital City Chop

House or Bombay Grille.

 +1 919 998 0400  www.extendedstayhotels.

com/

 DMB@extendedstay.com  4919 South Miami

Boulevard, Durham NC

 by Booking.com 

Red Roof Inn Durham Duke

University Medical Center 

"Great Location"

This Durham, North Carolina motel is located off Interstate 85 Exit 175.

Rooms feature free WiFi and a small refrigerator. A radio and flat-screen

TV are included in every room at this Durham Durham Duke University

Medical Center Red Roof Inn. Extras include towels and linen. The

reception is open 24 hours for added convenience at Red Roof Inn

Durham Duke University Medical Center. Free parking is provided on site

as well. The motel is 3.2 km from Duke University Medical Center and 4.5

km from Durham Performing Arts Center. Raleigh-Durham International

Airport is 22 km away.

 +1 919 471 9882  www.redroof.com/property/Durham

/NC/27705/Hotels-close-to-Duke-Uni

versity-Medical-Center-

I-85-US-70/RRI164/

 1915 North Pointe Drive, Durham NC

 by Booking.com 

Residence Inn Raleigh Midtown 

"Excellence in Raleigh"

The Residence Inn Raleigh Midtown is located just off Raleigh’s belt

highway. It features an outdoor pool, a tennis court and a hot tub. All

spacious units feature wooden floors. The Residence Inn Raleigh Midtown

hotel offers a unique town home setting, nestled in lofty North Raleigh. It

offers free Wi-Fi throughout the property, as well as free on-site private

parking. Guests can relax on the poolside loungers in the property’s

garden with parasols. Also available for guests’ relaxation is an outdoor

hot tub in the garden. Sports-minded guests may enjoy playing tennis at

the Midtown’s court. Alternatively, guests have a chance at working out at

the hotel’s well-appointed gym. Each morning a "Home Touch" breakfast

is served in the Residence’s Gatehouse. The hotel also provides a

complimentary hospitality reception on Monday through Thursday

evenings. Downtown Raleigh is just 4 miles from the hotel. Raleigh

Durham International Airport is a 15-minute drive away.

 +1 919 878 6100  www.marriott.com/  1000 Navaho Drive, Raleigh NC
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